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This report is intended to provide you with important information about your drinking water and the efforts made to provide safe drinking water.
Attencion!
Este informe contjene informacion muy importante. Traduscalo o prequntele a alguien que lo entienda bien.
fTranslated: This report contains very important information. Translate or ask someone who understands this very well.]

is the source of my water?
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and groundwater wells. As water travels
over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

Our water comes from the following source(s):
Source Name Type

WELL # 2 SOUTH WELL GROUND WATER
WELL # 3 - NORTH AREA GROUND WATER

WELL # 1 LAKELAND GROUND WATER

Source Water Assessment
The Department of Natural Resources conducted a source water assessment
to determine the susceptibility of our water source to potential contaminants.
This process involved the establishment of source water area delineations for
each well or surface water intake and then a contaminant inventory was
performed within those delineated areas to assess potential threats to each
source. Assessment maps and summary information sheets are available on
the internet at nttj3://arinkinQwater,missouri. edy/swip/swipmaps/'pwssid.htm. To
access the maps for your water system you will need the State-assigned
identification code, which is printed at the top of this report. The Source Water
Inventory Project maps and information sheets provide a foundation upon
which a more comprehensive source water protection plan can be developed.

Why are contaminants in my water?
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain
at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-
4791).

Contaminants that may be present in source water include:
A. Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from
sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife.

B. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-
occurring or result from urban stormwater runoff, industrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming.
C. Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety of sources such
as agriculture, urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses.
D. Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic
chemicals, which are byproducts of industrial processes and petroleum
production, and can also come from gas stations, urban stormwater runoff, and
septic systems.
E. Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result
of oil and gas production and mining activities.

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the Department of Natural
Resources prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain
contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Department of Health
regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must
provide the same protection for public health.

Is our water system other rules govern our
operations?
The Missouri Department of Natural Resources regulates our water system
and requires us to test our water on a regular basis to ensure its safety. Our
system has been assigned the identification number M03010441 for the
purposes of tracking our test results. Last year, we tested for a variety of
contaminants. The detectable results of these tests are on the following pages
of this report. Any violations of state requirements or standards will be further
explained later in this report.

How might! become actively Involved?
If you would like to observe the decision-making process that affect drinking
water quality or if you have any further questions about your drinking water
report, please call us at 573-365-1741 to inquire about scheduled meetings or
contact persons.

Do i to any special precautions?
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than
the general population. Immunocompromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ
transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers.
EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

Terms and Abbreviations
Population: 1586. This is the equivalent residential population served including non-bill
paying customers.
90th pereentile: For Lead and Copper testing. 10% of test results are above this level
and 90% are below this level.

At: Action Level, or the concentration of a contaminant which, when exceeded, triggers
treatment or other requirements which a water system must follow.
HAA5: Haloacetic Acids (mono-, di- and tri-chloracetic acid, and mono- and di-
bromoacetic acid) as a group.
LRAA: Locational Running Annual Average, or the locational average of sample
analytical results for samples taken during the previous four calendar quarters.
MCLG: Maximum Contaminant Level Goal, or the level of a contaminant in drinking water
below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of
safety.
MCL: Maximum Contaminant Level, or the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed
in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available
treatment technology.
n/a: not applicable.
nd: not detectable at testing limits.
NTU: Nephelometric Turbidity Unit, used to measure cloudiness in drinking water.
ppb: parts per billion or micrograms per liter.
ppm: parts per million or milligrams per liter.
RAA: Running Annual Average, or the average of sample analytical results for samples
taken during the previous four calendar quarters.
Range of Results: Shows the lowest and highest levels found during a testing period, if
only one sample was taken, then this number equals the Highest Test Result or Highest
Value.

SMCL: Secondary Maximum Contaminant Level, or the secondary standards that are
non-enforceable guidelines for contaminants and may cause cosmetic effects (such as
skin or tooth discoloration) or aesthetic effects (such as taste, odor or color) in drinking
water. EPA recommends these standards but does not require water systems to comply
TT: Treatment Technique, or a required process intended to reduce the level of a
contaminant in drinking water.
TTHIVI Total Tnhalomethanes (chloroform, bromodichloromethane,
dibromochloromethane, and bromoform) as a group.
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Public Water System ID Number: M03010441

(Consumer Confidence

E-°_ZARK pws wlliprovide a.p"nted-hard copyof the CCR upon request. To request a copy of this report to be mailed,
please call us at573.365.1741. The CCR can also be found on the internet at www^nj_mp^owa:/M0301044;. pdZ

Thesta^hal ducedmwitoring. requirements fwcertain contaminants to less often than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants are
noLexpecfedto_l/afys'g/7fficanffyfrom year to y6ar:Recwds with a sample year more than one yea/old are ~sMI~considered~rep"resentative. ~No "data'o r'than '5
yla"L"^dte^c/u^d'J^orl T°"es^T/^
resu/te. TheHJghe. stTest. Result- Hi9hestLRAA, or Highest Value must be below "the maximum contaminant'level \MCL^o7thewntaminant'has'exc^d t'h°e'

violation is issued to the water system.

Regulated
Contaminants

Collection
Date

Highest
Test

Result

Range of
Sampled
Result(s)

(low - high)

Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

BARIUM

:LUORIDE

3/22/2018 0.227 0. 14-0.227 ppm Discharge of drilling wastes; Discharge from metal refineries;
Erosion of natural deposits?018 0. 18 1-0. 18 Natural deposits; Wateradditive which

MITRATE-
NITRITE 1/13/2020 0. 18 0. 046-0. 18 ppm 10 10 Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching from septic'tanks, sewage;

Erosion of natural deoositi

Lead and
Copper

Date
90th Percentiie: 90%
of your water utility

levels were less than

Range of Sampled
Results

(low - high)
Unit At Sites

Over At Typical Source

;OPPER
LEAD

W7-2019
M17-2019

0. 121 0. 00844-0. 153 ppm 1.3 Corrosion of household Dlumbi
I - 5. 06 pb 15 Corrosion of household plumbi

Radionuclides

COMBINED RADiUM^226&j. 228)
3ROSS ALPHA PARTICLE ACTIVITY

Collection
Date

4/11/2019

Highest
Value

1.5

Range of
Sampled
Resuit(s)
0-1.5

Unit

pCi/1

MCL MCLG Typical Source

rf natural
4/11/2019 4.6 1-4.6 pCi/1 Erosion of natural

RADIUM-226 4/11/2019 1-1.5 pCi/1

obiological Result MC MCL Typica!;COLIFORM (TCR) 1 the month of June, 3 sample(s) returned as
positive

Treatment
Technique Trigger

Naturally present in the environment

During the 2020 calendar year, we had the below noted violation(s) of drinking water regulations
compliance Period ] "Analvte

No Violations Occurred in the Calendar Year of 2020

2.. mlaeeba twathat aw' "atwasv present i"the environment snd are used as ar. indicator that other, potentEalSy harmfai, waterbome pathogens may be p^senTuT
tentiai pathway exists through which contamination may enter the drinking water dlstributior, system. We found coilforms indEcatmgthe need to'Eook for ootentTai
in water treatment or distribution. When this occurs, we are requires to conduct 3ssessment(sjto idefitify problems and to'csrred my proofeiw' atwe?efcund'

SLT"!!e aTessm!"ts. AI-evel 2assessme"t isa very detailed st"dv of the water system to identify potential problems and determine OfpossibleTwhyanE. ' coli MCL"
violation has occurred and/or why total coliform bacteria have been found in our water system on multiple occasions.
During the past year three Level 2 assessment(s) was required to be completed for our water system, three Levei 2 assessment(s) was compieted. In addition, we were
required to take nine corrective action(s) and we completed nine of these actions. ' ' --- ... --.-,
Additional Required Heatt-h Effects Language:

(:ertal"m'"erai'5 3re radio3ctive ana may emit 3 form of radiation known as alpha radiation. Some peopte who drink water containing afpha emitters in excess of the MCL over
many years may have an increased risk ofeettine cancer. ' ' ' '" ̂ '"" -.. "-. - ... ---- --. "- ..,-^u. ^.

Special Lead and Copper Notice:
lf present'etevated teve!sof tead can cause serious health problems, especiaiiy for pregnant women and young chiidren. Lead in drinking water is Drimaritv from
!TC!ten°isand, compone"teassocfated withserwe lin"s sna home piumbing. LAKE OZARK PWS is responsible fw'Drovkfinshigh1uaii t;'winkins'ware:''M'
c!mot, COI1trlt "evanetyOTrnute"a!s usecu"p!"mbing components. When your water has been sitting for several ̂ hours. 'yro c!n miremJZBthe'TOtentiai tetead

CTSreb^ tehi"9,your ta£TO:.30.seCTndsJ0.2.iTiinutes tefore using water for drinkln9 or cooking: jfyou are^oncemed'aboiliead h ̂ our'w^v^^may^^
?STS^Ste^ matom. teadJn*!'*n9wate. tTtmg^

'ater Hotline (800-426-4791) or at ̂ htte^water, eDa^OY/drink/info/lead/index. cfm. ' ' ...... -- -..,--". "." ". """"." """,, "". ̂ ,,. . ^,,,,,,,,,y

^l!, (?^a"!!na^s^l. e, "Sults fr?m ?ast and ,present compliance monitoring are available online at the Missouri DNR Drinking Water Watch website at
^:3DLs%aoymww, TO see the-Lead and copper results. enter your water system's name in the box titled Water System°Name, 'then'select'FSnd Water
SSSoa^heitTmoLthepoT, on. thene^screen^l'ckon,thewa^

^hemrcalR^tsby AnaJ^e;_STIldom,to Leadandclickthe ^

copper, tocationswl"be displayed, L!nder the heading samPle comme"ts. ' Scroll to find your location'andclickon'the Sample No. ' 'fo'rre^ute. Tf'lyo^uass'istedThuec
in taking a Lead and Copper sample but cannot find your location on the list, please contact LAKE OZARK PWS for 'your resuits.
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(Consumer Confidence

Monitoring is not required for optional contaminants.
Optional Contaminants

Secondary Contaminants Collection
Date

Your Water System
Highest Sampled jtesyit^

Range of Sampled
Result(s) (!ow - high; Unit SMCL

M-KALINirf, CAC03 STABILIT
ALUMINUM

3/22/2018 331
3/22/2018

315-331
0. 0366 0 - 0. 0366

MG/L
MG/L 0. 05

\LCIUM 3/22/2018 69.2 65. 7 - 69. MG/L
CHLORIDE 3/22/2018 9. 08 6.68 - 9.08 MG/L

HARDNESS, CARBONATE 3/22/2018 338 309 MG/1
IRON 3/22/2018 0.642 0 - 0. 642 MG/L 0.3
3NESIUM 3/22/2018 1.4 40.4 M(

ANGANESE 3/22/2018 0. 0156 0-0. 0156 MG/L 0. 0£
NICKEL ?71 48 - 0.00271

'H 3/22/2018 8.09 8. 09 PH
POTASSIUM 3/22/2018

. 74 74
30DIUIV 3/22/2018 12.6 i. 91 - 12.6 MG/L

3ULFATE 3/22/2 12. 23 MG/L
TD; 3/22/2018 329 326 - 329 MG/L
;INC 3/22/2018 0.0352 0.00627 - 0.035 MC

seco"da-rY, standa''ds, a.''e no"-enforceable guidelines for contaminants that may cause cosmetic effects (such as skin or tooth discoloration) or aesthetic effects (such as taste,
in drinking water. EPA recommends these standards but does not require water systems to comply. --.., -. --.. -., - -. .̂ ^.. ̂ ^., ̂  ,^^,
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